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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHE
t

in and by....... ......./i...........-..certain........- ......-..........-.-.....note.....--..... in rvriting, of

even date with these presents, .....
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in the full and just sum of.....
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with interest theieon, I*Z //)- /- -....-.....-............at the rate o,,,,,..*,fr, iffii":yr#u,n, to be
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cornputed and paid.......- A-c.r-rx-<Jza14
not paid rvhen rluc to J^,untiI paid l; all interest interest at the sarne rate as prirrcipal; arrd if any portion of principal or

who may sue thereon and foreclose mortgage; said note further providing for an attorrrcy's fee of

.....-besides all costs and expeuses of collection, to be

added t<, the amount due on said \as a Dart thereof. if thc sarne to be place<l irr thc hands of an attorney for collcction, or of sai<l rlebt, or)
proccedings of auy kind (all of which is securcd under this nrortgagc); as in and by the saitL note....-.......any part thereof, be col

reference being thereunto
lccted by

as wt f

NOW. KNOW AI,L ..the said....... A,
in consideration of the said d, and for the better sccuring the payrnent

e. ,/tr... (/:J*..........
thereof to the said..-

2r n --L--.,.... -1. *. x-< *aZu-a.r
{ rc... .... ..{**aJ.........
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according to the terms of said note....... d also ration of the further sunr of 'I'hree Dollar

,,............in hand well and truly paid by the said;...... J</ tr I C Zn hl ?"*= v-fr<-14-tk-r-n
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow and by these Prcscnts, do grant,
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